A network of Wnt, hedgehog and BMP signaling pathways regulates tooth replacement in snakes.
Most dentate vertebrates, from fish to humans, replace their teeth and yet the molecular basis of tooth replacement is poorly understood. Canonical Wnt signaling regulates tooth number in mice and humans, but it is unclear what role it plays in tooth replacement as it naturally occurs. To clarify this, we characterized Wnt signaling activity in the dental tissues of the ball python Python regius. This species replaces teeth throughout life (polyphyodonty) and in the same manner as in humans, i.e., sequential budding of teeth from the tip of the dental lamina. From initiation stage onwards, canonical Wnt read-out genes (Lef1 and Axin2) are persistently expressed by cells in the dental lamina tip and surrounding mesenchyme. This implies that molecular signaling at work during dental initiation carries over to tooth replacement. We show that canonical Wnt signaling promotes cell proliferation in python dental tissues and that by confining Wnt activity in the dental lamina the structure extends instead of thickens. Presumably, lamina extension creates space between successive tooth buds, ensuring that tooth replacement occurs in an ordered manner. We suggest that hedgehog signaling confines Wnt activity in the dental epithelium by direct planar repression and, during tooth replacement stages, by negatively regulating BMP levels in the dental mesenchyme. Finally, we propose that Wnt-active cells at the extending tip of the python dental lamina represent the immediate descendents of putative stem cells housed in the lingual face of the lamina, similar to what we have recently described for another polyphyodont squamate species.